
APPETIZERS
Fay’s Sampler   11.50
choose 3 of the following appetizers 
• traditional or sicilian calamari      • loaded nachos/add chili .50       
• buffalo tenders       • toasted cheese ravioli 
• bacon or broccoli potato skins    • hand battered onion rings
Chicken Tenders   9
boneless chicken tenders served plain or choose zesty bbq sauce 
or hot buffalo sauce, served with crisp celery, carrot sticks and
bleu cheese
Chicken Quesadilla   9
an oven baked flour tortilla filled with chicken, tomato, bacon, 
peppers monterey jack and white cheddar cheese, cut into 
quarters and served with choice of sour cream, salsa or both
Onion Rings   6.25
hand cut onion rings, lightly battered and deep-fried to a golden 
finish
Traditional Calamari   9.50
hand cut calamari rings, deep fried, seasoned and topped with 
slices of hot banana pepper rings, served with marinara sauce
Sicilian Calamari   10.50
hand cut calamari rings, deep fried, then sautéed in a spicy 
tomato and roasted garlic sauce and finished with fresh 
parmesan cheese
Toasted Cheese Ravioli   7.50
a perfect blend of mozzarella and ricotta cheese, coated with 
bread crumbs then lightly fried and served with marinara sauce  
Loaded Nachos   9.50 
our signature house crisps topped with white cheddar cheese, 
tomatoes, onions, hot banana pepper rings, green peppers, olives 
and served with your choice of sour cream, salsa or both  
add chili  1
Potato Skins   6.50
baked potato skins topped with bacon and cheese or broccoli and 
cheese, served with sour cream
Stuffed Quahog   4.75
spicy or mild
Mussels Bianco  10.50
sautéed with tomatoes and scallions in a 
white wine and garlic sauce
Mussels Portuguese  11.50
sautéed with tomatoes, sliced green peppers, onions, linguica, 
crushed red pepper and scallions in a tomato clam broth sauce  

SALADS
add chicken to any salad  3.00

House Salad
mixed field greens and iceberg lettuce with red onions, tomatoes, 
cucumbers and carrots  4  add cheese  1.00
Caesar Salad
romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy caesar dressing, topped with our 
house croutons and fresh grated parmesan cheese  7.50
Greek Salad
mixed field greens and iceberg lettuce, red onions, tomatoes, 
kalamata olives, topped with feta cheese and served with greek 
dressing   9.50  

SALADS  add chicken to any salad  3.00

Strawberry and Feta Salad   9.50
mixed field greens, iceberg lettuce, red onions,
fresh sliced strawberries and toasted candied 
almonds, topped with feta cheese and served 
with a raspberry vinaigrette dressing  
Buffalo Chicken Salad   9.50
crisp house salad topped with boneless chicken 
tenderloin strips, dipped in buffalo sauce, 
served with bleu cheese or ranch dressing  
Cape Cod Salad   9.50
mixed field greens, iceberg lettuce, bacon, candied
walnuts and dried cranberries, topped with crumbled bleu cheese 
and served with raspberry vinaigrette
Fay’s Antipasto    9.50
mixed field greens and iceberg lettuce, topped with red onions, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, pepperoncinis, roasted red peppers, and green 
olives   add chicken, tuna or italian meats  3

Dressings - Italian, French, Peppercorn Parmesan, Oil & Vinegar, Ranch,
Zinfandel Vinaigrette and Balsamic Vinaigrette - 

Bleu Cheese Dressing  .50 extra
       

SPECIALTY PIZZAS
Barbecue Chicken   9
chicken drizzled with zesty barbecue sauce
Buffalo Chicken   9
chicken drizzled with hot buffalo sauce
Queen Margherita   9
white pizza with sliced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil and italian 
seasonings
Hawaiian   9
baked virginia ham and pineapple
Bianco   9
white pizza with a blend of complementing cheeses topped with sliced 
tomatoes, onions and italian seasonings
Basil Bianco   9
white pizza with a blend of complementing cheeses topped with sliced 
tomatoes, fresh garlic, fresh basil and italian seasonings
El Greco   9
baby spinach, feta cheese, onions and italian seasonings with tomato pizza
sauce
Blonde Greco   9
white pizza with baby spinach, feta cheese, onions and italian seasonings
Chicken Broccoli Alfredo   9
white pizza with alfredo sauce topped with chicken and broccoli
Clam Casino   9
a traditional combination of bacon, clams and italian seasonings
Vegetarian   9
mushrooms, onions, peppers, broccoli and sliced tomatoes
The Works   9
mushrooms, peppers, onions, salami and linguica
Simply Fay’s   6
white cheddar cheese and tomato pizza sauce - simply perfect
Traditional Pizza 
Create your own pizza, add any one topping to a Simply Fay’s  1.00 each 
additional topping.  Fay’s pizza is a traditional thin crust pizza, a family 
favorite from the original Fay’s Knotty Pine. Thick crust or our ultimate very 
thin paesano crust is available upon request for 1.00 extra

PARTY PLATTERS
           Small (9x12 pan)      Large (12x20 pan)
            Approx 12-16 ppl             Approx 20-25 ppl                                           

   

Baked Ziti                         20.00       35.00
Lasagna    30.00        45.00
Chicken Tenders   30.00       50.00
Chicken Parmesan   40.00       60.00
Chicken Marsala    40.00       60.00
Chicken Piccata   40.00       60.00
Chicken Broccoli Ziti  30.00       45.00
Eggplant Parmesan  20.00       35.00
Sausages w/ Pepper & Onions 30.00       45.00
Sausages w/ Pepper & Onions  35.00       50.00
 w/ marinara sauce   
Meatballs   10.00 (1/2 doz.)      20.00  (1 doz.)
Pasta of your choice  20.00       35.00
Garlic Bread     9.00 (1/2 doz)      18.00  (1 doz.)

Salads                      Small  Approx 10-14 ppl     Large Approx 18-22 ppl                                                                     
Caesar Salad   25.00       40.00
Antipasto   35.00       50.00
  w/ Meat, Chicken or Tuna   
Strawberry and Feta  35.00       50.00
Cape Cod Salad   35.00       50.00

Deli Wraps                           24 wraps per platter                                                     
Tuna Salad Wraps   35.00    
Turkey Wraps   35.00
Ham and Cheese Wraps  30.00
Assorted    35.00

Special requests are always welcome.  We will do our best to cater to your party 
platter needs. Any further questions give us a call at (508) 997-8000, 

ask for anyone on our friendly management staff. 
Add 7% sales tax

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
(Dine-in or Take-out)

$10 Chicken Dish Specials
Chicken Marsala, Chicken Piccata or Chicken 

Parmesan served over pasta

$12 Shrimp Plate Specials
Greek Scampi or Basil Tomato Shrimp 

served over pasta

$7 Pasta Specials
Pasta & Marinara, Pasta & Meat Sauce, 

Pasta & Meatball

$10 Chopped Sirloin
Chopped ground sirloin, topped with sauteed 

onions, peppers and mushrooms, served 
with garlic mashed potatoes

Pizza Take-out Special
Buy any 3 pizzas, receive a free cheese pizza

(Take-out only)

Open Monday - Saturday

508.997.8000
613 Dartmouth Street
Dartmouth, MA 02748

FaysRestaurant.com

Add 7% sales tax
Visa, Mastercard and Discover Card Accepted

(Prices subject to change)

  Before placing order, please inform us of any food allergies.Consumer Advisory:  Consuming  raw or under cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
All specialty sandwiches are served with french fries

The “Wright” Burger   7.50
a classic, just like George Wright, a half-pound burger served 
with lettuce and tomato   add bacon, cheese, sautéed mushrooms, 
sautéed onions or peppers    1 each
Venetian  9.50
grilled chicken breast, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, red onions and white cheddar
cheese with a peppercorn parmesan 
dressing, baked on our signature roll
Tuscano   8.50
salami, pepperoni, ham, roasted red peppers, white cheddar 
cheese and tomatoes with an oil and vinegar dressing, baked 
on our signature roll

OVEN SUBS
Fay’s Italian Sausage Sub   8.50
our own lean and tasty italian sausage, topped with sautéed 
onions and peppers, baked on a sub roll with or without 
marinara sauce
Eggplant Parmesan Sub   7.50
lightly breaded eggplant slices topped with white cheddar cheese 
and marinara, baked on a sub roll
Chicken Parmesan Sub   9.50
breaded whole chicken breast topped with white cheddar cheese and 
marinara sauce, baked on a sub roll
Meatball Sub   8.50
fay’s meatballs topped with white cheddar cheese and marinara 
sauce, baked on a sub roll

CHICKEN
Chicken Broccoli and Penne   13.50
chicken and broccoli sautéed with penne and your choice of a creamy 
alfredo sauce or an olive oil and garlic sauce
Chicken Marsala*   13.50
chicken breasts sautéed with portobello and button mushrooms 
in a rich marsala wine sauce
Chicken Parmesan   13.50
breaded whole chicken breasts baked with a blend of parmesan 
and cheddar cheese, topped with our marinara sauce and served 
over pasta    

Chicken Piccata*   13.50
chicken breasts sautéed with capers 
in a piquante white wine, 
lemon and garlic sauce
Grilled Chicken Dinner ♥   12.50
flavorful and healthy, marinated 
chicken breasts

♥ Heart Healthy

*Dish served with the daily vegetable and your choice of pasta, 
potato, french fries or rice pilaf.

Substitute daily vegetable for broccoli 1.00 or asparagus or garlic-
wilted spinach 1.50

SOUPS
Chef’s Soup of the Day or Fay’s Clam Chowder  

pint    6.50                 quart    11.50

SPECIALTY PASTA
Fettuccini Faedra   13.50 
chicken, sun-dried tomatoes, broccoli, kalamata olives and fettuccini 
sautéed in a white wine, olive oil and garlic sauce
Pasta Fabrezia ♥   12.50
our own lean and tasty italian 
sausage topped with sautéed 
onions and peppers in marinara 
sauce served over penne
Baked Lasagna   10.50
layers of pasta, meat, creamy ricotta and white cheddar cheese, 
topped with marinara sauce
Eggplant Parmesan   10.50
lightly breaded eggplant slices baked with white cheddar cheese, 
served over pasta and topped with marinara sauce
Fay’s Triple Cheese Baked Ziti   9.50
penne pasta baked with a blend of ricotta, white cheddar and 
parmesan cheese, topped with marinara sauce

SELECT PASTA
Your choice of pasta: spaghetti, penne, 

angel hair or fettuccini with

meatball   9.50  (side)   6.50         
marinara sauce   7.50  (side)   5
meat sauce   8.50  (side)   5.50

LITTLE ITALIANS 
(children under 10)

 

  Spaghetti   5
  Spaghetti and Meatball   6
  Hot Dog and Fries   5
  Piccolini Pizza   5       extra toppings   .50 each
  Hamburger with Fries   5     add cheese .50
  Chicken Tenders with Fries   6

♥ Heart Healthy

*Dish is served with daily vegetable and your choice of pasta, 
potato, french fries or rice pilaf.

SEAFOOD
Greek Scampi   16.50
shrimp sautéed with tomatoes, 
kalamata olives, capers, baby spinach
and garlic, finished with feta cheese 
and served over pasta of your choice
Basil Tomato Shrimp ♥   15.50
shrimp sautéed with basil, tomatoes 
and scallions in a light white wine 
garlic sauce, tossed with angel hair pasta 
Grilled Salmon* ♥   17.50
fresh filet of salmon, topped with garlic-wilted spinach 

Blackened Salmon* ♥  16.50
fresh filet of salmon, dusted with cajun seasonings and 
pan-seared 

Scrod Bruschetta* ♥   15.50
fresh haddock baked with our house bread crumbs and topped 
with chilled marinated tomatoes
Scrod Italiano*   15
fresh haddock baked with our house bread crumb stuffing
Fish with Chips   11.50
deep fried fresh haddock in a dry batter or english-style batter 
served with french fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce   substitute french 
fries for a crisp garden salad or caesar salad  13.50
Mussels Bianco   12.50
sautéed with tomatoes and scallions sautéed in a white wine and 
garlic sauce served over your choice of pasta
Mussels Portuguese   13.50
sautéed with tomatoes, sliced green peppers, onions, linguica,
crushed red pepper and scallions in a tomato clam broth served 
over pasta 

BEEF & VEAL ENTREES
Garlic Sirloin*   17
12 oz new york sirloin, topped with garlic butter and fried onion rings   
Charbroiled Bourbon Style Beef Tips*   17
charbroiled beef tips, marinated in a bourbon infused sauce   
Marsala Beef Tips*   17.50
charbroiled beef tips topped with a blend of portobello and button 
mushrooms in a rich marsala wine sauce   
Chopped Ground Sirloin   11.50
chopped ground sirloin, topped with sautéed onions, peppers and 
mushrooms, served with garlic mashed potatoes
Veal Marsala*  15.50
veal sautéed in a rich marsala wine sauce with portobello and 
button mushrooms
Veal Parmesan  15.50
lightly breaded veal baked with a blend of parmesan and cheddar 
cheese, topped with our marinara sauce and served over pasta 
 

 Rare - Cool Middle-Red Center
 Medium Rare - Pink with a Hint of Red
 Medium - Band of Light Pink Warm Center
 Medium Well - Sometimes a Slight Tinge of Pink
 Well Done - No Pink

*Dish is served with daily vegetable and your choice of pasta, potato, french 
fries or rice pilaf.

Substitute daily vegetable for broccoli 1.00 or asparagus or garlic- wilted 
spinach 1.50

DESSERTS
  Apple Blossom    5.50
  diced apples in a warm cinnamon sauce, wrapped in a puff pastry    
  served with vanilla or chocolate ice cream with a light dusting of   
  cinnamon
  New York Style Cheesecake   6.50
   served plain     
  with strawberries  7
  Molten Chocolate Volcano   6.50
  warm chocolate bundt cake, filled 
  with a chocolate fudge center, 
  drizzled with warm chocolate sauce, 
  served with vanilla or chocolate ice 
  cream and topped with whipped cream
  Cookies and Cream   7
  six cream filled Oreo cookies, dipped in batter, deep fried,   
  served with vanilla or chocolate ice cream and topped with 
  chocolate sauce and  whipped cream 
  Hot Fudge Sundae
  vanilla or chocolate ice cream, topped with warm chocolate sauce, 
  whipped cream and a cherry

Function Room Parties
(30 people maximum)

Affordable! Convenient! Fun!

Celebrations, Business Meetings, Family Gatherings

Guests may choose to order from the dinner menu
or choose one of our Buffet or Three Course Dinner 

options. All menu options can be viewed at
www.FaysRestaurant.com

If you would like to coordinate your next gathering
in our private function room, please call us at 

508-997-8000 or email info@faysrestaurant.com.

Now Booking 
Large Private Parties

(40 - 100 people)

Saturday 12pm - 4pm and Sunday 12pm - 9pm

Enjoy the entire restaurant with your own
private bartender

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT in the LOUNGE
Check our website for dates & times

Margarita Mondays
Enjoy our famous $5 Margaritas

Wednesday  & Saturday 
Martini Madness

5 Specialty Martinis priced at $5 eachConsumer Advisory:  Consuming  raw or under cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


